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seciool the flabby kindergarten intellect of' h kindergarten child."
IlAs we waited împatiently in the primarv seli:"1l for that first class of
kindergarten-trained c-hidren whi werc.to work vithout urging, and
relieve us of ait. the respousibitity of sehool government; we Iooked
forward to a pedagogicat millenniu. The chlid ren came . -. « They
came especially to be praised for every trivial act or piece of' work;
they came expecting 41to do exactly as they pleased at any hour of the
day îind to'be entertained at every hour of' the day. ... In a few
days they made ap their minds that we did flot know how to teacb, and
about the -ame time wve made up our ininds that they did flot know
how to learn." Miss Carter's opinion is that as a resuit of kindergarten
-attempts to 41train the cbildren's imaginations " Ilmost of the kind-
ergarten children were in a state or hall hallucination ail the time,"
end Ilthat in trying to reacli the imagination the teacher had been
nierely injuring the ability to have clear and preeise sense im-
pressions."' The I'kindergarten " had evidently supposed Il'that to
-cail a white stone a 1 littie wvhite mouse' betokened more observation
than to eall it a lump of su.g.ar,' while to cail it 'a stone' be-
tokened no observation at al]."

A recent Blackwood"s bas two articles dealing direetly with
.-ducational subjeets. That on "Physical Education in Sebools"' is a
protest against one-sided view.3 of what properly constitutes physicai
education teThe mere exercise of boys in elementary drill and
gymnastirs -with out the caref al consideration of the physical con-
dition and the special requirements of individuals does flot constitute
physical education; nor yet, on the other hand, does an elaborate
system, of intricate drill and gymnastics, which lias for its objeet t;he
production 0f professional athietes or trained soldiers!' This writer
dloes flot go in for haif measures. H1e would give to physical educa-
tion the place it ouglit to have in a properly ptanned systetu. He
would have every boy on entering school ur-dergo a thorough medical
examination. ",S pecial notice should be taken oxe the condition of bis
feet, teetb, eyes, cbest, heart, and spine, as well as of bis general
muscular developtuent, and of any malfo-rmation in bis system." On
the basis of the medical report the boys would be divided into three
groups ; (1) those pbysically fi& and of active disposition, (2) those
pbysically fit but indîsposed to exertion, (3> those whn fromi some
bodily weakness or defect. require spe.cial training." Eacli boy should
possese a card in wbich lis weight and ineasurements are entered from
time to time, as in this way he will soon become intertsted in bis own
record and anxious to improve bis own development.

The gentleman who writes the other article on -The Sins o? Eda-
cation" is in a very bad humor because in spite of the Education Act
the people 'continue to rend trash. H1e is particula-rly displeased wxth
the proprietors of' tbe cheap magazines. A great deai of wvhat is
said uapon wîshy washy substitutes for Jiterature is we]I and f.re-ibly
said; but surely there is some cause for rejoicing in the tact that very
many wbo vead these cheap magazines formerly either rea-d nothing or
read what was positively ir'jnrious to mind and morals.
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